Village of North Palm Beach
Recreation Advisory Board
Minutes from the June 8, 2021 Meeting
CALL TO ORDER:
Chairperson Maria Cassidy called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
ROLL CALL:
Maria Cassidy
Stephen Heiman
Paul Beach
Bob Bell
Don Grill
Mia St. John
Rita Budnyk
Village Council Representative – Mark Mullinix
Stephen Poh, Director of Parks and Recreation

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Don Grill made a motion to approve the minutes from May meeting; seconded by Bob Bell. The motion
passed 7-0.
Annual Appointment of Board Chair and Vice-Chair:
Don Grill motioned to appoint Bob Bell as chairman; seconded by Paul Beach. The motion passed 7-0.
Paul Beach motioned to appoint Don Grill as vice-chair; seconded by Bob Bell. The motion passed 7-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT:
No public comment.
DIRECTOR’ S REPORT:
Stephen updated the Board on park projects. The playground at Lakeside park will be getting some new
replacement parts, new sign, rust treatment, painting parts, additional piece of equipment and new
fencing. This is a CIP project that will go to Council for final approval. Our FRDAP grants for the
Community Center playground ($ 50k) and Osborne Basketball Courts ($ 50K) were approved. Stephen is
working on getting quotes on both areas for improvement. We can start work in October 2021. Precision
landscaping is working on replacing sod at the big dog park this month. They are also installed mulch

around the edge of the new dog park. We have installed 2 new benches inside the new dog park as well.
Stephen met with the Executive Director of Friends of MacArthur State Park last week to work out a
partnership between the park and the Village. We will make an announcement on social media and our
website when all the details are worked out.
Stephen updated the Board on upcoming special events (with COVID restrictions). Our next event will be
our 4th of July fireworks which will start at 9pm. Seating will be around the country club and certain
areas on the golf course. Farmers Table will have a members only special viewing area as well as other
F& B options for all patrons. Our Anchorage Aweigh Fishing tournament is slated for Saturday, August 7th.
Here are some updates:
August 6th – Captains Meeting at Anchorage Park 6pm
August 7th – Fishing Tournament begins in the morning
Weigh in – (12pm-3pm, under the trees)
Kids Fishing Derby 2pm- 3pm
Awards BBQ ( Hobo’ s Restaurant) 5pm- 7pm
20 boats registered so far and 6 sponsors
Banners at Lott Brothers and Anchorage Park
Prize donations from Seatow, JT’s Auto, Cod and Capers and LaBamba
Staff is working on a Food Truck night on July 10th. We are working on getting a band to perform and
wide variety of food trucks. Other events upcoming will be Touch a Truck in beginning of October and
Links 5K Ghost run on October 30th.
Stephen updated the Board on recreation programing. Youth basketball this year we ended up
partnering with Perseverance Basketball group which brought in their own coaches for clinics and pickup games on Monday and Wednesday nights for ages 6-14. We had a total of 45 kids that still continued
with this basketball program. We are currently taking enrollment for our Teen Basketball for ages 15-17
which is set to begin in June. Our Mini Basketball program for ages 3-5 finished up last month. The
gymnasium will be closed during the day starting in June for Summer Camp. Summer camp registration
will start on June 7th for Week 1 and the first week of camp will start on June 21st. Our camp will be open
to residents only and we will take 30 kids per week. Bill is set for his next bus trip on June 19th at
Renningers Flea market then another trip June 25th to Edison & Ford estates. We are now filling up the
bus and only requiring masks on the bus. We are partnering with a few sports groups to offer clinics
over the summer. NPB baseball will offer a clinic in July. PBSA will have a soccer clinic Monday, July 19th
July 23rd at the Community Center. Perseverance basketball will have a clinic the first week in August
for ages 6-16 inside the gym.

NEW BUSINESS:
Rita Budnyk wanted to discuss the designated launch areas at Anchorage Park.
o She suggested we put up signage at the docks to direct patrons to the correct location
o Also could add signage to the southeast side of the park to the nature launch area
o Stephen stated that once we designate an area then we can post a map of locations to
social media, website and in the newsletter.

OLD BUSINESS:
Stephen gave the board an update on the Needs Assessment.
o The survey completed on Monday, June 7th. We had a total of 757 complete survey
o The consultant stated that we had 90% of all survey takers complete the survey which is
very high for any community.
o There will be a Virtual Workshop on Thursday, June 17th at 6pm for residents
o Barth Associates will present results to Council on Thursday, July 8th

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:
Paul Beach asked if we checked with Big D paving about the work that needs to be done at
Osborne Park basketball courts. They would be able to take another look at the courts. Stephen
mentioned that he was in contact with 2 different companies about getting quotes for the
renovation of the courts.
Mark Mullinix asked if we thought about using galvanized steel fence around the Lakeside
playground instead of black coated.
Mia St. John wanted some different options for the Community Center playground. She wanted
some more equipment for older kids 10-12 similar to a ninja warrior course. She stated that
Alton area in PBG had a few different pieces of equipment.
Bob Bell suggested a band called Whisky Six for possible food truck nights.
Stephen Heiman stated that The Leafy Greens band might like to perform as well. Stephen Poh
stated that he will look up their band information.
Mia St. John asked if we could possibly add a 1 mile run for kids during our Links 5K event in
October.
Paul Beach suggested that we de curb the front of Lakeside Park. Stephen is looking into that
suggestion.
Don Grill wanted it documented that he was upset that Chris Cantwell was removed from the
Recreation board by Council. He felt it was a bad decision on how it was handled. Don believes
that Chris was removed without cause. Chris always attended meetings and gave great input.
Bob seconded Don’ s comments.
Rita Budnyk ( and others, including Stephen Heiman) responded to Mr. Grills comment that “ I
like many others submitted an application and spoke to Council about my wanting to serve the
community. We were not told how many openings there were and not told how the Council
voted. The goal should be to encourage community involvement and service.”

ADJOURNMENT:
Don Grill made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Paul Beach. Motion passed 7-0. Meeting
adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Minutes respectively submitted by Stephen Poh, Director of Parks and Recreation.

